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THE SENATES LOSS

Aficra gallant light William lovcc Sevvell lias passed
nvvny anil Xevv Jersey mourn one of the most cjiuSpiyu
ohs of licr tlibtingiiivlicil souk To his eollciiR nes TilVfi
ingtnn and his personal friends nt the National Capital

tlic death of Senator Sew ell is a pergonal bereavement
for in Iiis individuality be was lovable and in his public
life capable and conf celitious -- r

General ScwoHs career was mnr lsed by that Vrterjry

which elevates tlic man from tlie time lie bepan bis
xtorld linttle in the lmniblc walk of mercantile competi ¬

tion to his last day of service in the Initcd StatesSeWie
His patriotic aggressiveness in the defence of the

ilng during the bitter military era of the GOV was an
judex of his character and it won him both promotion
and special recognition

Vlien lie entered polities General bevvell cxereiseil
the same laudable determination that characterized lii
conduct on the fields of Chaiiccllorsvillc and Gettysburg
Jtepublieans in Xew Jersey early recognized him ns a

eader-aiul-f- more than a quarter century he had dis ¬

charged the duties of many high offices within the gift
of the people and the party

An unukiinl tribute was paid to the
maii at --the outbreak of the war against Spain liver
ready to serie his country where most needed be was
appointed a major general and was bent upon going to
the front At the unanimous request of the Kcpfiblican
members of the Senate however he yielded to the desire
that be remain in that body

Washington will join New Jersey in mourning the
pas dug of a capable Senator and a distinguished Ameri ¬

can

It is only natural for prominent Cubans to Kceli the
honor of being- the new nations first President but it is

both coiulcmnaole and absurd for them to pnerfiiee their
countrvs interests to their rival ambitions

If Cubas political factions will inter their clubs they
will be rewarded vith a fine crop of olive branches

BENEFITS OF EXPANSION

Iorc than a few reasons have been advanced why
Washington should receive Congressional sanction for
cpansion in the direction of tlic beautiful That part
of the country outside the District of Columbia has been

consistently apathetic because it evidently views the
issue as distinctly local

To those individuals whose ideas of art are not cir ¬

cumscribed by three square meals and a fat purse there is

practical inspiration in the beautiful
Washington is the place where the nations board of

aldermen transacts the countrys political business That
is the reason why ecry section of the United Stales
should be keenly interested in making the Capital what
W ishiiigtonians desire to have

The satisfaction of the mind and well balanced
Hiought are largely a matter of environment The better
that rmiroument the better the thought Hence Wash ¬

ingtons embellishment should be a local issue in every
conmuniiy that hopes for and expects benefits it will
pet more from a Congress in ideal surroundings than it
will from a National legislature otherwise situated

J et us then hae the more magnificent Capital

TJie Sick JIan of Kurope seems to have a iiosilivc
genius for keeping in debt However the world will not
lx liete that the latest proposed loan is for the payment
of doctors bills

A DISTINGUISHED RECRUIT

Mr Grover Clevelands co operation in the laudable
work of healing the breach between American labor and
capital is assured by liis acceptance of membership in
the industrial department of the National Chic 1edera
iion The only living ex President lias demonstrated that
bis desire to promote the good of llio basic interests of
Lis country is btronger than his wish for undisturbed
private life

Mr Clevelands deep interest in the cause of industrial
peace is cinplidsired by the fact that bis aid was volun-
teered

¬

at a time when he was ill Itestored to health he
will doubtless take a leading and earnest part in framing
1he articles of confederation which will draw tlic em ¬

ployer and the employe into closer relationship and pro-
vide

¬

a course of conciliation which shall neutralize the
loo frequent hostility between the two great elements of
the industrial world

Senator Jianna who is one of the leading spirits in
this splendid peace project lias paid that be would
rather have the satisfaction of bringing it to consuiiima
tiou than be installed at the White House His close re-

lations
¬

with both capital and labor have shown him thai
labor is the very heart and capital the Itlood of the body
politic that they must work in harmony or disease and
dissolution will follow

A treaty between the gigantic employing interests
f the country and the men of skill and muscle will be

one of the greatest possible blessings of the twentieth

He- - practice as an arbitrator in the Chile Argentina
cinbrogllo should enable King Edward to get into better
form for the South African situation

lScfre he makes any radical changes in the Treas ¬

ury Department force Dame Humor would do well to
coii ol Governor Shaw

r
JOHN BULLS PROBLEM v

ral 1 ord Kitcheners latest reverse in South Af--

rl a i likely to act as a tonic on Dritish pessimism and
in coin nee the weakening optimist thnt peace in lloer
lnnd is a indefinite a proposition as eer

It ill again conjure up visions of bloodshed and
treat ire spent in the long strife for the vindication of
rnglHiidV position and the vMening of her dominion If
there is an atom of comfort in the situation a miero
wnh will be required to detect it and the Ilritish public
likes Its witisfnctlon in larger quantities u

It is improbable that the lesson will be readin the
word compromise but upon assimilation It will be sur-

prising
¬

if that lesson is barren of results cither in home
politics or martial policy

In Iionl Itoseberys recent speech at Chesterfield
there was a note of warning that Knglisbiuen seemed to
defect The holiday season may account for the apjthy
lllat followed the applause

The world is now interested in the question whether
fiction will follow apathy and whether any carm sl step
will be taken to restore the equilibrium of peace

It is gratifying to note that wb n the vnrjjHtited
press was in readiness to pay its respects to iovernor
f haw as a jirospcclivc Cabinet ofllccr it found UicjiiwI
bitvkct filled with flowers

A PRODIGAL CROWN PKINCK

If cable advices from laris are to be relied UMUiJii
troubles of the German Crown Irincc are IninneiJiiTu
Mvnd of physical U is alleged that the boll tit- - the
llolteiiollcrjis has been extravagant and is many thou ¬

sand dollars in debt and that bis royal father has ie
to pay the bills

Crown lrinces arc after ail not vastly different from
the ordinary yomg man at college And it lias jicver
seen demonstrated that the prospect of inheriting a
limine has been productive of that discretion which is as
n rli the r of iciien e

11 evidit th t Hie parade of the prodigrton does
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tber of the original Kmperor William N therefore likely
to prolong the corn husk diet in the hope that the antici ¬

pation of fatted calf will through the medium of a grow¬

ing appetite work a salutary r form in the young gentle-
man

¬

who it is asseited has ied like a prince despite
parental cconozny

Toutliin on anappcrtalnin to Dei cry it might also
be interesting to learn where be got bis

The protest against the laris cartoonist because of
his ieious caricatures of foreign rulers will probably
have a wholeoiie effect The trouble with the Trench
caricaturist is that he fails to distinguish between ar
tistic license and artistic licentiousness i

THE PAPER YOU MUST HAVE
Yesterday afternoon our venerable contemporary

printed Incite local news beats on The Ktening Times
The Kveiiing Times printeu C7 local beats on our

venernble contemporary
Comment is unnecessary
If you want the news in Hie afternoon there is only

one thing to do
I5iy thi kvining times and kiip ox doing

IT Abb THn TIME
If you do youll find out a thing or two you didnt

know before

While the lloers would doubtless welcome peace with
open arms they evidently do not want it on the Euro ¬

pean plan

If Mr Carnegie keeps on he will richly deserve the
honor of being the first President of Altruria

General Ic Wet was evidently determined to have
something for Christmas even if it was only a few
Ilritish soldiers

The announcement lliat Tammany has no guillotine
up its sleeve is uot proof that Mr Crokcr has not lost
his head

CURRENT PRESS COMMENT

Creditor of lie Wollil
Chicago Record Herald Mr VanderllprHhows that sold

In a twelvemonth to other nations commodities to the value ol
1500000009 while during the past Elx years- - wo have bought

from the foreigners an avcracc of only 800000000 a year a
total that has shown very little tendency toyipand la the last
six years we have sold In merchandise prVjfuW and manufac-
tures

¬

2009000000 more than we have boughC while In all our
history from the begtnnlrg of the Government up to six years
ago the foreign trade balance In our favorVmd aggregated a net
total of only J3S5OO0100

A Creditable TrnnhRctluil
New York Evening Post If our Governiuent finds a proper

means of returning b000W of the ChlneseTindemnily It will
complete a transaction as unique as It Is creditable Whether
or not a practical method of restitution be found there Is no
doubt that Japan aud the United States the two nations which
carry away from Chira the prestige of dealing handsomely will
be substantially repaid not only In good will but in Influence
and In trade and alovc all In

Inifnttllttlt- - of lie Culinns
Pittsburg Dispatch The stoningor Oen2iil Gomez illustrates

the danger and the spod with which the natives forget services
rendered In their cause

A Wurtl In he
rDenver Republican Between a poor grade of baseball la

summer and wrangling all winter it is about time the National
League gave place to an organization that has tlic real Interests
of the national game at heart

Come mill See
Chicago Tr Ibnne There arc cities In the world accord

lag to travelers where the streets are always kept clean Won
dcr how they manage It

o Vrl
Bostcn Journal Now that San Francisco Is to have gas at

a cost o 3SV4 cents a thousand feet the temptation of young
men to take Horace Greeleys advice must bo stronger than
ever

MiKKCstlmi fur n IlillniilliriiiilM
St Ioels Post Dispatch Some day some wealthy philanthro-

pist
¬

instead of building a great university will found universi-
ties

¬

where the ncglectol children of large clfles may be enter-
tained

¬

and instructed every night in the year The Impressions
made In childhood are lasting and 111

work can be done with the little ones
best possible educational

Itefiinii Willi a Ciiiillnllt
Mobile Register One of the first evidences of reform In New

York Is the discovery that the tax collector lshortsomc 30000

A loll for Mr Ilrm IChineseLouisville Courier Journal The Government wants
to employ an American adviser at a saUry- - of 15000 a year
There will be no difficulty In securing a man There arc several
million Americans who are usually engaged in advising their
own Government gratis

Itnllvvn Cur siiiillnliiin
St Louis Star It is now proposed to Introduce special cars

on Southern and Western roadslor consumptives If it Is right
to Isolate tuberculosis patients an where then It Is moat cer-
tainly

¬

proper to do so on railway cars where ventilation Is pro-
verbially

¬

bad

Ttio Pulilif rViitsaticfs
Pan Antonio Express Teians have about decided that the

pestiferous green bug and the vote peddler must go

Tlic I2iisf lrim IViiiier
Nashville American The absence of the customary Christ ¬

mas editorial this morning may be attributed to the predatory
nature and voracious appetite of the office cat

MiiUi inriN iniiliiuft Novt

Salt Lake TrI iime Leslie Stephen has taken the reverse
tack In the Ilacon Shakcspearc controversy and sets forth the
considerations that BUggest xot that Da con wrote Shakespeare
hut that Shakespeare wrote llaeon It is a fair stroke and
quite as probable as the contrary claim

Safer fit lliimr
Philadelphia Itecord There Is much method In the decUIou

of the British War Office to withdraw twenty batteries of artil-
lery

¬

from Sjouth Africa Tlic official reason for this rcolvo is
that the guns are a hindrance to mobility In the present guer
rilla warfare but person Inclined to levity might suggest that
the weapons would bo safer froei capture In England than oa
the veldt -

A Tip for Trln
Houston Post Tesla would letter get his line of communi-

cation
¬

with liars established or Marion I may lxit Iilm to It

Courting Our Irlfinlslilp
Baltimore Herald It Is very pleasant to note th European

controversy as to which nation deserves the honor of having led
In manifestation of frlenJshlp for America during the Spanlsh
Amorican war It Is much more ag ecable have rival dispu-
tants

¬

of this claim than to witness a dispute as to which nation
displays the greatest antipathy to lheVoung Hl int of the West

HllVli lo lie Iteseltr
Rochester Post Express Itlchnrd Harding Davis lins decided

to put u stop to the South American troubles He sills today
for Chile

CFilncwe YleWM of Iorclxiier
rolling Nenepaper The Engliab and Germans are Lruvque

and straightforward and pay no attention to social amenities
nusslans on the other hand treat Chinese otllcMIs especially
vrcll and all who have been lo Kuskla arc delighted with the
treatment they rertlve hire The Jajunete whose literature is
the same as ours are very pleased to meet our s holars The
Trench sro exceedingly polite accotdlng to their national ens
torn Ths Americans arc very go as you ilcae and mere friend

app 2l to ihe Tri ir so strsmgly as it did to the IRjl lr than othr nations

PERSONAL

liKltteiiliii he Sriulc fur Ilfr
A greatly sought pftcr gentleman In

the hoteli jestenlay vvas Dr Richard
Theodore Ely the most aoted authority
probably en political economy In this
country and director In that branch of
study as well as of political science and
history at the University of Wisconsin

Dr Ely is of small stature with hair
inclining to grey Glasses hide his sharp
blue ejes He has written a number
of books regarded as standard works
on the so called dismal science and
many of them have been translated into
foreign languages He was born In

Chautauqua County N Y forty seven
years ago and hlseurly life was spent on
a farm

Dr Ely smiled when a Times man pro ¬

pounded to him the ott aslted question
Is the struggle for existence growing

harder
That Is a question rather dilTicult to

answer briefly he replied I should say
that taking conditions as at present the
struggle Is not more severe than In the
past It must be remembered that there
Is constant social progress and local re-

forms
¬

which ameliorate the condition of
mankind ThoIaws passed in some States
against child labor and limiting bo labor
of women may be cited Then another
rnctor Is labor saving machinery which
has reduced fihyslcal drudgery

Pront sharlng with employes tends
also lo hcln the lot of those who toll
What may happen la the future genera ¬

tions Is qX course a mailer of specula
lion but as regards the present the bat ¬

tle of life Is not more didlcult for us
than It was for our predecessors

Sorlnl lurlly In Irvlnnil
Nowhere In Irelatid is there any evi ¬

dence of the social evil said Mr Iuclen
Jullen Walker former Initcd States Con-

sul
¬

to Cork at the Rlggs The record of
the country in this roapect Is something
remarkable and is doubtlesi uaorjualcd
In the world The law of course Is a
factor in the suppression of outward man-
ifestations

¬

of vice but public opinion Is
back of tho law and back of all Is the
authority of the church which has for
generations been exerted In behalf of tho
maintenance of that purity In which the
EmeralJ Islo excels

The alvnllnn of lnniuiniiy Unit
Anybody with half nn eye can see Dick

Crokcrs finish remarked Mr William
Ryan of New Yorkat the Rlggs Whom
the gods destroy they first make mad
Croker is insane to the extent of Imagln
Irg that he can longer lead Tammany
Hall to victory He will as surely carry
It down lo perdition ns he has nlrcady lost
his forrier power if allowed to retain the
leadership

Crokcr gels his dictatorship by virtue
of bolng chairman of the finance commit ¬

tee of the organization Once deposed
from that office he will cease to exert
any Influence and the good men In Tam-
many

¬

there Is no lack of them should

Society and Its Doings
-- I II

The ofilclal programme for the Presi ¬

dents New Year reception which was an-

nounced

¬

at the White House jesterday
afternoon differs little from that of last
year The variance affects inly the time
for tho reception ot the various classes
of officials

The arrangement made is as follows
1100 a m The members of the Cab-

inet
¬

the Diplomatic Corps
111j a m The Chief Justice and the

Associate Justiesof the Supreme Court
of tho United States the Judges of tha
U S Court of Claim the Judges of the
Court of App als the Judges of the Su-

preme
¬

Court of tho District of Columbia
cx Cablnct members and ex Minlatcrs of
the Unitel States

1125 a m Senators Representatives
aud Delegates In Congress the Commis-

sioners
¬

and Judicial officers ot the Dis ¬

trict of Columbia
1110 a m Officers of the Army of-

ficers
¬

of the Navy officers of the Marine
Corps commanding general and general
stall of tho militia of the District of Col-

umbia
¬

12 in The Regents and Secretary of
the Smithsonian Institution the Com-
missioner

¬

of Fisheries the Civil Service
Commission the Interstate Commerce
Commission the Commissioner of 1 abor
Assistant Secretaries ot Departments As-

sistant
¬

Postmaster General the Solicitor
Ocncral Assistant Attorneys leiieral fie
Treasurer of the United States Commis-

sioner
¬

of Pensions Commissioner of
Patents Comptroller ot the Currency the
heads of bureaus In the several depart-
ments

¬

tho President of tho Columbian
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb

12ir p m The Associated Veterans of
the War of 1815 17 the Grand Army of
the Republic the Military Order ot the
Loyal Legion ot the United Stales the
Union Veteran Icglon Union Veterans
Union Spanish War Veterans the mem ¬

bers of the Oldest Inhabitants Associa ¬

tion of the District of Columbia
1213 p nl- - Reception of cltli ns
Carriages will approach the White

House by the western gate and leave by
the eastern

Pedestrians will approach the White
House by the western gate and leave by
tho eastern

In accordance with custom the ground
south ot the White House and the south ¬

ern entrance will be closed 01 New Year
Day

The Secretary of the Navy Issued a spe-

cial
¬

order yoste May directing all oltlrera
of the Navyand Marine Corps In Washing ¬

ton to assemble In full dress uniform at
the office of the Secretary on Wednesday
January 1 at It a m and from there
proceed to the White House to pay their
respects to th President A similar or-

der
¬

will be Issued by Secretary Root to
all officers In the army

Tho Small and Early Club the
dances of which have come to be
considered tho m st attractive festivi-

ties

¬

of tho debutante set gave the
first of Us winter meetings at Rausch
crs last night under the patronage
of Mrs Irancls Newlands Mrs Archibald
Hopkins Mrs James Wadsvvorth Mrs
William S Conies Mrs Arnold Hague

and Mrs Charles J Hell The members
consist of the younger set of girls In so-

ciety
¬

whose mothers have the privilege
of inviting their partners Those forming
the Small and I arly set are Miss Roose-
velt

¬

Miss loldsborough Miss Fitch Miss
Sands Miss Grossman Miss Larrombe
Miss Van Rcypen MNs Mills Miss Per-
kins Mies Harlan Miss Hoban Miss Sar-
gent

¬

Miss ICcllngg Miss Worthliigton
Miss Ilronn Miss Webb Miss Wndsnorth
Miss Hume Miss Mackjy Siiiitli Miss
dale Miss Harrcs Miss Hnuna Miss
Itarnes Miss Hanon Miss Aspimtdll Miss
McCauley Miss ny Miss Simpson Miss
Aulla 1oor JjIsjtColiu Miss McKenua
Miss De Pnvfclcr Miss lllrney the Misse
Bell the Missus Parker Miss Newlands
Miss Ie lloiirgepis Miss luring 511m Her
tha Hill Miss Marion Wilson Miss Shep
srd Miss Howard Miss lloehling Mls- -

ToiiUtd Slis Arras Miss Squires and
Miss Mary Hopkins Among the gentlc
intn were a numbar of college atndeiiti
home for the hnlldajra The next meellng
of the Small and Early will lake place oil
January 17

Mr end MB Henderson euteilnli i

a dinner rouipsnvi a- - Iloundaiy
night Their gu st wore fie li-

sten AmbassaJor the Aust Ian Mnl
nd Ilaroncss flcngelmuller Ocneial an I

work In pHt him out Associated with
nun arc men who hive waxed rich not by
tnelt for an analysis of the
Tammany will not substantiate
of larceny but JJirough cortrar
direct taxation of favored lm
These men should go along with their
ciiicr

Ablepand upright cltlzeni of the order
of Grant and Gilroy and John Shechan
can savo Tammany from Ig vmlnlous
death Tbo first step Is to wrest he lead-
ership

¬

from the hands of Richard Cro
ker

Tlie llumlllnlllin of llelnnnrr
The Idea of a sovereign Stae being

ItSntlt nnmntnf lnw In IIa TTnllnl Ctla
Senate Is cause of deep humiliation to nss aml Keneroslty while on tho other
all good citizens said Mr Charlea Me
Kec a well known lawyer of Georgetown
Del last night at tho Ebhltt

This shameful condition applies to
Delaware and is without a parallel In tho
hUtoy of this country Our people are
determined that It shall not endure They
hold one raw and one man only J Ed
ward Addlcks responsible for the present
situation I am glad to say that --Mr Ad-

dlcks
¬

has done his worst and that the
methods hitherto employed by him will
not avail in the future

The best element In the Ropubllean
party of the State Is arrayed ngaia3t him
solidly The Administration at Washing-

has refused his the eiainnf TV J u an etc or
faction which have a good moral rades who rainmn
tuccL ine mannooa anu tiecency oi Liei- -
aware of all rarttos feed the pcoplo
have been Insulted and outraged long
enough and at the very first opportunity
will to outside Dl-- j Pebaps that fffnces not
awaro repudiated the numbers the rejected I arlK say there lave
dividual who
omnipotent

thought that money was

American KnlrrprUe In lie Orient
Jlr Russell Colgrove was at the Arling-

ton
¬

yesterday He Is a former Washlng
tonlan hut ha-

-
lived In the Orient for

several years and Is now traffic manager
for the Philippine Transportation and
Construction Company

Our people said Mr Colgrove have
built nineteen speedy and stnnch ateamere
for In the Philippines We expect to
make money by engaging In tho of
lighterage is now done In the har-
bor

¬

of Manila by antiquated methods and
at exorbitant charges Everywhere
throughout the Islands lightering Is dono
with the casco which is a rotten old hulk
of a boat of native construction and not
over thirty tons burden Every pound of
good3 coming Into Manila Is laHiQ out of Mclal Pursuant
cascocs and then liftel upon the wharves
causing a lot of breakage aad waste Rrlt

attack

matter

claims

which

ships leaky

Oerman and Chinese merchants con- - peals
trol this and matters court to consistprice per 1C0 perform- - not more five whom shallprofitably the

1C0 pounds thoalmK to trado ca3cs appealed from theand enterprise the decision of
exception States be

m is of the Claims
in any 1niuppine port for

eigaers have got practically all trade
hut our day

I

Mrs Draper Senator and Mr Falrbanki
the Charge dAffalres the French Em--
bnssy and Margerle

Mrs Corbln Mrs peasionany court may
vir Makovsky the an painter
Is a guest at the Russian Embassy
and Madame Mr and Mrs
Rarney Mrs Van Rensselaer Cruger
Rev Dr Alexander Mackay Snlth and
wife Jlr nnd Mrs General
and Mrs Richardson and Mr and Mrs
Rarney

Mr and Henderson also havo
cards out for this afternoon from 4 ¬

7 oclock meet the visiting mem-
bers

¬

of the American Historic- - I Asso-
ciation

¬

Miss Austin left yesterday to Join tho
Christmas house party nt General Wi-
lsons

¬

Mrs Charles W Fairfax entertained at
beautifully appointed tea yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

when she was assisted re-

ceiving
¬

by Mrs wife of the
Senator from Idaho Mrs Charles Rich ¬

ardson Mrs Joseph Cranford Mrs
Chcsley Mrs Noyes Mrs Spignul
Miss rax Mls3 Finley and Mrs
Drury Mrs S Waters at
the table which was Morally beau-

tiful
¬

with scarlet and illuminated
with candles capped ruby shades
Mrs Ilowen tho mother ot Mrs Fairfax
served lemonade from massive silver
bowl set In a nook palm
greenery the second parlor The en-

tire
¬

floor was nrtlstlcally
decorated with holly branches palms
and here then against their foliage
glowed American Reality roses
poinsetta blooms The handsome young
hostess vorei a toilet of black lace that
scintillated with Jet and her black
was dressed delicate blue satin

Alter the the receiving party
remained for supper

Mr Max Alexander visiting his par-

ents
¬

Mr and Mrs S Alexander 177
C Street southwest

Mr Philip C Allen St Paul Mian
and Charles of York

here to spend holidays with their
parents Mrs Allen nt 1S2S

Jefferson Place

The marriage ol Miss Virginia
Seay daughter of Mrs Hessle Seay

Rurche William Stack York
was solemnized at St iatrlcks Church
parse usge yesterday morning
oclock Rev Father T

at
Dolan

filiated

Mr Mrs George ICrannn taken
the Shorelum will

spend the winter In after an
absence of tivelve ers

Mrs Thomas II Anderson
a dinner of twelve for young

people Christinas Eve complimentary to
MUa Chlsholni of Pittsburg The guests

Miss Chlsholni Mr and Ditscli
Atlantic Miss Clabaugh Miss

Ycrkes Mlhi Joues Miss Anderson Mr
Metcnlf Dr Ford U S A Mr Dalzcll

Adklns Ecverett Uristol

General and Mrs Corbln have as their
guests the Arlington the formers

and daughter and Airs Par ¬

sons of New York

Mrs has reopened her
residence on Dupont Circle

Mrs Alexander Graham Hell and Miss
Graham Hell have cards nut Tor Tuesdays

January I tn 7 oclock

Miss Marguerite Harbour daughter o

Mrs James I Harbour enter-
tained

¬

twenty of her young schoolmate
luncheon

Mrs I N llailey wife of the editor o

lite estril News a delightful
holiday lumhenii the Hotel

-- slerlariterioim a number Juve
uile fiweln of the lmtelr

The marriage of Miss Flior 1 Tiler
daughter Corupiaiider William II tlreil
ir th- - United Navy and

Fr Uil v lit tu- - p e Huhl
m-i- - ei nut a ir nt - lul Street

homo 11 Jiidie Pen I Wlekes who
iS i 1111 Ir Mr I 1

1 I o lt I in

i

SSslJ Under the Capitols DonTe
divlduals I I

ii J

The subject of pensiosa Is always
Interesting one In Congress and the ro
cent upon Commissioner Fvan
now gives It even more Interest than It
usually possesses It a con-
cerning

¬

tho general public foels
strongly On band there Is an almost
universal desire to Jtrpat deserving vet-
erans

¬

with the fullest measure of kind- -

a

a

a

oiero conviction mat iu true spirit one of the purposes of the bill being to
of the pension laws has been greatly
abused

Evans was charged with
narrowness and Illlbcrallty his con- -
structlon of laws whtln vision ttrffixT ran
admitted that considerable percentage subsequent Congresses or limit their right
of tho pension clalms twore fraudulent
The Is no particular difficulty In Pen-
sion

¬

Commissioners fair and accurate In ¬

terpretation of the law but It Is exceed ¬

ingly hard for him to keep from making
hosts of enemies Every would be pen- -
slonpr with dubious claim feels that the
law should be so construed as to make
cover his case If is not donn

a

is a

n
w It Li in

a j

c a

a

l OllimiSSinnpr Inriira nMllv i - -
ton also recognition to V 1

will M nn
that llnsls for Speelnl

More Important tho xeneral nubile
the Is tho circumstance In vast j are TitaL

has for oil i of cases hey

use
work

the

Wilmington

In

made the basis of special la
Congress which In nature or the sub-
ject

¬

has Involved many abuses and cre
a great of Ill feeling among

members There have been times when
the ailbusterlng against such legislation
became almost a public scandal As a

this action was induced not a de-
sire

¬

to defeat tho claims that were Just
but from a feeling that numbers of them
were without merit that In the hurry
of such legislation thero was ¬

to segregate the true from tho
false

A Court of Appenls
has often been

for the relief of both Congress and
the Pension Office a tribunal should be
created to all rejected claims
might be appealed and wherein they could
be passed upon according to of

the bf coolies stowed procedure to sug- -
gesuon Mr Horelng ef has

a bill creating a court of ap
ish for the consideration of nenstnn

business ask tho absurd The Is of sevenof4U0 pounds for Judges than ofIng the service It can be done be members of same political partyfor 17 cents tier To this court shall be transmittedOur make American records In all
felt in the East Yfith the Commissioner of Tensions
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ueciston Is favorable to the appcllaat
the Is be certified Congress
with recommendation that It be al-
lowed

¬

and claim not tms certified is
to bo hereafter passed upon Congress

The court Is also invested with Juris-
diction

¬

to determine like manner
cases not within Taw which
the claimant an equitable right to re-
lief

¬

Cases allowed and adjudicata in
Pension Office may be reopened In

this court upon sworn allegations that
fbey were Improperly allowed
after re examination reporting Its con ¬

clusions to the Secretary the InteriorMme de General f iii ami nrn
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V LATE LEGAL DECISIONS

In an action for divorce brought by the
wife on the ground her husbands cru-

elty
¬

and neglect to her when 111 In order
to contradict his statement that all that
was the matter pith her was Jhat she
lacked the grit his mother had she was
permitted to testify that one night when
she wnj 111 she got out of bed and crawled
across room to the perch procured a
drink water and returned to the bed

same way rather than wake her hus-

band
¬

and ask him to get the water The
divorce was granled together with 4J30O
allmdny to the wife Breedlove vs Breed
love 61 N E Rep 73t Supreme Court
ot Indiana

An habitual drunkard within the mean-

ing
¬

ot the statute makins It an offence to
sell to such Is defined by tho Supreme
Court of Kansas In the case of State vs
Shinn CS Pac Rep 650 to be one who
becomes commonly or frequently Intoxi-
cated

¬

and not necessarily one who has so
surrendered himself to the habit that he
must drink to excess and becomo Intoxi-
cated

¬

whenever tho temptation Is pre-
sented

¬

and an opportunity afforded hlra
to do so

What constitutes the faith or creed of
a church will not be determined by th
court as an Independent question hoUU

the Supreme Court ot Mississippi In the
case ot Mount Helm Baptist Church 30
So Rep 714 as the court exercises no
ecclesiastical Jurisdiction but accepts
what the highest ecclesiastical authority
In each church promulgates as the faith
and practice of the church

An act requiring fire escapes to be con-

structed
¬

on the outside of certain classes
of buildings and giving the Inspector of
factories a discretion as to the number
location material and construction of
such escapes Is held by the Supreme
Court ot Illinois In the case of Arms vs
Ajer 01 N E Rep Sil not to be un-

constitutional
¬

as delegating legislative
powers to the Inspector And a declara-
tion

¬

which states that the defendants
were the owners of a sevca story build-
ing

¬

used for manufacturing purposes and
1I1 l mncna nf lh IIaHMnn net It

it
In- -

L N

never filed an application for a penult for
the construction of such escapes though
it was their lo do so and that they
neglected to provide fire escapes where-
by

¬

a man lost his life sufficiently fixed
the liability for such death the defend-

ants
¬

In a prosecution for burglary where
there Is a special defence ot temporary
Insanity supported by testimony that the
defendant had three fights without appar-

ent
¬

provocation on night of tho ¬

crime Court of Ap-

peals
¬

Texas In tfie case of Cleland vs
State So S Rep IS0 held t at It was
not error for prose ntlng attorney
In his argument to say that the fact that
defendant fought man be met that
night was nn evidence his Insanity
when he had as much as three drinks
under his shirt

Fifteen thousand dollars is not exces ¬

sive damages for negligently causing the
death of a healthy workingiuan thirty six

vears old holds the Now York Supreme
Court Appellate Division In Ihe caso
Itellly vs Heights 72

N Y Supp- 10S0

A Judgment debtor gave his check to a

rouktable In full settlement of the Judg

meat On examining the check con

table found 1 clerical herein
held the cheek toward the tc

out the error The debtor snatched
tlie cheeH out the constables hand On

ult by Ihe constable to recover the check
Ihe value thereof me New

pre in

If

ui

Mains of he III 1 1

It Is not at ths time known what view
the Pension committees will taka of the
measure which Is of a rather sweeping
characler there undoubtedly Is
feeling that some snch law sseaM be en ¬

acted It may not be an easy matter to
bring about an agreement upon matters
of essential detail

In this connection It Is nolnted nut ihit

relievo Congress from the consideration
of Individual claims it Is provided that
none such shall be passed upon unless
first adjudicated In the court which pro- -

the fevon t n w

court

r

to pass pension acts Still thero can bo
no question that with such a law la fbreo
many cases would go to the court that aro
now hurried directly Into Congress

Deinocriitle lllseont
The Republican Senators and Represen

tatives are contemplating with some de- -
lhn nnlv

of harmony

of

on-

which prevails amone thelrpolltlcat oppo
nents The Democrats make no denial of
the palpablo truth that they sadly out
of accord but In general they etiinr that
thoprove world that

time In-1- are

now

the

by

by

are

Upon ths
always been

divergent vlew3 growing out of local In ¬

terests and the Immense mass of
which the subject presents for consldera- -

But at this time there Is a sharp lino
of cleavage between the Democrats of tho
South and West and thoso of the extrcma
East the dispute centring upon the Chi-
cago

¬

and Kansas City platforms Tho
Eastern members of the party aro espe-
cially

¬

anxious for a direct and unmis-
takable

¬
repudiation of the money planks

those two platforms Those from th
South and West take the ground that In
their representative capacity they Jiavo
nothing to do with platforms that It Is
for the national conventions to declare
what the party faith shall be aad whero
this has been dono the Senators and
Representatives have no authority form-
ally

¬
to promulgate a new creed

The most of those who stood firmly upon
the Kansas City platform seem prepared
to concede that tho money plank and
possibly some others will In all probabil-
ity

¬
be greatly modified by the convention

In 1301 hut they object most seriously
to taking any action which can be con-
strued

¬

as nn admission that they wers
wrong In the last two Presidential cam-
paigns

¬

There Is a strong undercurrent
ot feeling among them that as a political
issue the free coinage question Is dead
that it has been killed by changed con-
ditions

¬

Still ther insist that as the situation
was in 1S3C and In le3ser degree In 1300
their arguments were sound They ex ¬

press a decided unwillingness to ba
driven from this position and forced to
confess error by that wing of the party
the detection of which they claim waj
the cause ot their defeat in both tha
last campaigns

An Issue of this kind naturally creates
a rather strong personal feeling s d
makes the breach seem wider than It
really Is In fact tbo Democrats clalat
that there are more essential inferences
among their opponents than there are
In their own ranks Of course the Re-

publicans
¬

do not concede this and they
pointedly suggest that their differences

the have recently to any Re

ot

tho
of

the

iorK

publican defeats

vs Miller 73 N Y Supp 1011 held that
he was entitled to recover the check or
damages to the amount the value of the
check

The mere fact that one ot two servant
has committed an a3sault upon th other
in a quarrel does not of itself necessarily
constitute a Justification tor the master
In discharging the assailant holds tha
New York Supreme Court Appellate di-

vision
¬

In the case of Burt vs Catling
N Y Supp 92 1 The employer ot tha
discharged servant contended that tho
conduct of the latter In striking another
servant was so prejudicial to his business
that he might lawfully terminate tha re-

lation
¬

But tho court held that tha cor-
rectness

¬

of this position depends upon the
circumstances of the personal encounter
between the employes

A workman for three months In defen-
dants

¬

employ slipped and fell through an
opening for an elevator There were no
guard rails about the opening PlalntuT
was familiar with the spot and accus-
tomed

¬

to use the elevator in going to and
from the platform from which he foil A
city ordinance required such opening to
have guard rails The Supreme Court
Appellate division New York Burns vs
Nichols Chemical Co 72 N Y Supp 919
held that the absence ot rails In violation
of the ordinance was an obvious risk tha
daneer of which plaintiff assumed by con-

tinuing
¬

In defendants employ

To operate a gasolene lannch otmoro
than fifteen tons burden In the carry-
ing

¬

of passengers or freight for hire
without a licensed engineer is held by
Judge Evans United States District
Court Kentucky In the caso of United
States vs Nash 111 Fed Rep 323 to
be a criminal offence punishable under
th statute of the United States

A county Judge may carry a pistol
holds tho Court of Criminal Appeals of
Texas in the case of Jones vs Stato

65 W Rep 92 as the constitution
makes county judges peace oSlcerj and
such officers are excluded from the oper-
ation

¬

of pistol law

Under a statute forbidding any drug-
gist

¬

to sell liquor to a minor except for
medicinal purposes on the written order

became their duty to equip wltn fire- - I the parent or guardian of the minor
escapes sutjert to the approval of the Ihe Supreme Court of Michigan In tha
spector of factories that defendant caso of People vs CurtH 8 Oct

duty

on

the al-

leged the Criminal
of

W
the

evcry
ot

of
Brooklyn Company

the
mistake

nnd debtor
point

of

an

While

detail

of

of

of

the

S32 holds that the statute Imposes upon
the druggist the duty of ascertaining tto
fact of minority at his peril and belled
that the minor was ot age Is no defenca

A promise relating to the future cannot
be the basis of a prosecution for cheating
and swindling holds the Supreme Court
ot Georgle la the case ot Edge vs Stato
59 3 E Rep S9

A city Is not liable for the death ot
a boy nine years old drowned while play-

ing

¬

In a sewer durlag or Just after a
very heavy raia holds tho Supreme Court
of Georgia in the caso of City of Roma
vs Cnecey 39 S E Hep 9S3 The sewer
was properly constructed nnd carefully
maintained nnd not kept la such a man ¬

ner as to attract children to play and
wade In It

One cannot be convicted of the offenco

rf obstructing or resisting an officer In an
attempt to execute a warrant of arrest
unlrsa he had notice that the person at ¬

tempting to make the arrest had authori ¬

ty to do so holds the Supreme Court of
Georgia In Ihe case of Jones vs State 33
S E Rep S61

A Utderal judge has no authority to ap-

point
¬

a cotn ilsslouer te require persoul
having knowledge of relevant facts to
make affidavits to such facts for use on
an application for the appointment of a
receiver because such pcrions refuse t
make affidavits voluntarily holds Judx
Shelby of the Unlt d States Clfcnlt Cour
p Mabama In - rase of Crenshaw vs

Ouri ppeltaie division ausiti I Miller 111 Fed Rep 430


